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Summary
Background There is a paucity of data on antimicrobial resistance in Fiji. The aim of this study was to determine the
antimicrobial susceptibility profile of bacterial isolates from clinical samples at Colonial War Memorial Hospital
in Fiji.

Methods This retrospective study reviewed four-year of data from January 1, 2019, through December 31, 2022.
Laboratory testing was carried out using locally approved protocols. Selective antimicrobial susceptibility testing
was performed whereby only isolates resistant to first line antimicrobials were tested against second line
antimicrobials. Only the first isolate of a given species per patient in a single year were included in the analysis.
WHONET software and Microsoft Excel were used for analysis.

Findings A total of 29,222 bacterial isolates were included, 62% (n = 18,084) were Gram-negative bacteria.
K. pneumoniae was the most common (n = 5363), followed by E. coli (n = 4321). Extended spectrum beta
lactamase (ESBL) production increased from 30% in 2019 to 43% in 2022 amongst K. pneumoniae, and 10%–23%
in E coli. There were 733 carbapenem-resistant isolates identified from clinical samples, 61% (n = 445) were A.
baumannii, 15% (n = 110) E. coli and 14% (n = 101) P. aeruginosa. Amongst the E. coli isolates tested,
susceptibility to meropenem declined from 99% (272/274) in 2019 to 79% (255/325) in 2022. The rate of
methicillin resistance amongst Staphylococcus aureus was steady, remaining between 11% and 13%.

Interpretation This study demonstrated a high rate of MDR amongst Gram-negative bacteria, especially ESBL
producing K. pneumoniae and E. coli and carbapenem-resistant A. baumannii. The emergence and rapid spread of
carbapenemase producing E. coli in Fiji’s largest hospital is of particular concern. There is an urgent need to
allocate resources to improve existing capacity and to develop effective multimodal strategies to detect, manage
and control the spread of MDR organisms.

Funding This study was supported by the Medical Research Future Fund through the Australian government (grant
number APP 1200970).
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Research in context

Evidence before this study
Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) is a growing public health
threat globally. In Fiji, the burden of AMR has not been fully
investigated. Available data from outbreak investigations
showed high rates of healthcare associated infections from
multidrug resistant (MDR) organisms. There is a need to
better understand the antimicrobial susceptibility profile of
common bacterial pathogens and describe the type and rates
of MDR bacterial pathogens in Fiji.

Added value of this study
In this retrospective study, we used four years (2019–2022) of
microbiology laboratory data to comprehensively describe the
burden of AMR in Colonial War Memorial hospital (CWMH),
the largest hospital in Fiji. We included only the first isolate of
a given species per patient in a single year. Our study reported
increasing isolation of extended spectrum beta lactamase
(ESBL) producing strains amongst Klebsiella pneumoniae (30%
in 2019–43% in 2022) and Escherichia coli (10% in 2019–23%
in 2022). Carbapenem resistance was prevalent in
Acinetobacter baumannii and an emerging problem in E. coli K
pneumonia and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The majority (>80%)
of the carbapenem resistant E. coli and K. pneumoniae isolates
were carbapenemase producing. The rate of methicillin

resistant Staphylococcus aureus was stable, ranging from 11%
to 13%.

Implications of all the available evidence
Our study demonstrated high rate of ESBL producing
K. pneumoniae and E coli, endemic MDR and carbapenem-
resistant A. baumannii, and the emergence and rapid
dissemination of other carbapenemase producing Gram
negative pathogens in CWMH. Our findings highlight the
potential need to ensure access to appropriate antimicrobials
for optimal treatment of MDR pathogens, possible updating
of the hospital treatment guidelines and further development
of antimicrobial stewardship policy and monitoring programs
to promote the rational use of antimicrobials in both public
and private sectors. Further support is required to improve
the microbiology laboratory capabilities to accurately detect
AMR and address shortages of laboratory consumables.
Future studies, when possible with predefined sample
collection criteria and additional clinical data, from all the
three divisional hospitals could improve our understanding of
the AMR burden in the country and provide a framework for
the nationwide AMR prevention and mitigation
interventions.
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Introduction
The emergence and rapid spread of antimicrobial
resistant organisms poses a significant threat to the
management and control of infectious diseases glob-
ally.1 The World Health Organization (WHO) recognises
antimicrobial resistance (AMR) as a top priority for ac-
tion at a national and global level.2 The global burden of
AMR review estimated that in 2019 almost 5 million
deaths were directly associated with bacterial AMR.3 The
prevalence of AMR varies geographically but the resis-
tant organisms associated with the highest mortality are
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneu-
moniae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Acinetobacter bau-
mannii, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.3

The burden of AMR is likely to be significantly
underestimated in low- and middle-income countries
where there may be limited capacity for clinical sam-
pling, laboratory detection or systematic surveillance.3–6

One review that included some Pacific Island Coun-
tries (PIC) suggested a high burden of multidrug
resistant (MDR) Gram-negative organisms which were
often implicated in healthcare associated infections
(HAI).7 Gram-positive organisms such as Staphylococcus
aureus, frequently related to skin and soft tissue in-
fections and commonly causing bacteraemia and sepsis
are a major clinical concern in some PICs.7 MDR or-
ganisms are an emerging problem globally,8 and with
increased globalisation and movement of people
between countries, it is possible that bacterial epidemi-
ology may be changing.6,9,10 The WHO has highlighted
the need for national surveillance systems to monitor
AMR in the Western Pacific Region.11

Fiji is an island nation in the South Pacific Ocean
with a population of around 900,000.12 Health services
are provided by the Ministry of Health and Medical
Services (MoHMS) and the country is divided into four
geographical locations: the central, eastern, northern
and western divisions for health services delivery.13,14

Each division is further divided into subdivisions,
medical areas, and zones. There are three main (divi-
sional level) hospitals; Colonial War Memorial Hospital
(CWMH) located in the capital, Suva, serves the central
and eastern divisions, Lautoka hospital the western di-
vision and Labasa hospital the northern division. AMR
is a priority health issue in Fiji and the first national
AMR action plan was developed 2015 to provide a
response framework.15 There is a paucity of data on
AMR in Fiji. Presently, Fiji does not have a national
AMR surveillance system and is not enrolled into the
WHO Global Antimicrobial Resistance and Use Sur-
veillance System (GLASS). The best available data
regarding MDR bacterial isolates is documented in re-
ports following outbreaks of HAIs in Intensive Care
Units (ICU) at the CWMH.16–20 Outbreaks involved
carbapenem-resistant A. baumannii in the neonatal ICU
(NICU)17 and adult ICU20 between 2016 and 2019.
www.thelancet.com Vol 45 April, 2024
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Subsequently, there has been concern about a need to
better understand the nature and extent of AMR more
broadly in Fiji. The aim of this study is to determine the
antimicrobial susceptibility profile of bacterial isolates
and to specifically describe the type and rates of MDR
organisms in CWMH, which is Fiji’s national referral
hospital.
Methods
Study design and settings
This retrospective study reviewed four year of data
(January 1, 2019, through December 31, 2022) from the
microbiology laboratory at CWMH which is the largest
hospital in Fiji having over 500 beds.21 CWMH is the
main reference hospital for the central and eastern di-
visions which represents 47% of the total population.12

The CWMH microbiological laboratory processes sam-
ples from all departments of the hospital and also from
other health facilities in the two divisions of Fiji which
includes seven subdivisional level hospitals, two speci-
alised hospitals (dedicated to tuberculosis and mental
health), 15 health centres and other private health fa-
cilities. On average, the laboratory processes 4500
samples per month for culture and when isolates
require it, antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST).

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Samples were taken from patients according to clinical
need as determined by the treating healthcare profes-
sional. Bacterial isolates from these clinical samples
(both sterile and non-sterile sites) were included in the
analysis. Reports of ‘no growth’, ‘no bacterial growth’,
‘normal flora’, ‘mixed bacteria’, organisms with no AST
results, no definitive organism identification and spe-
cific known skin contaminants e.g., Bacillus subtilis,
Bacillus species, Corynebacterium species, plus any
fungal or parasitic isolates were excluded. Bacteria iso-
lates from non-clinical samples such as environmental
or surveillance samples and isolates from other hospi-
tals or healthcare facilities were also excluded from
analysis. Repeat isolates of the same species from the
same patient irrespective of the sample type were
excluded so that only first isolates per patient with AST
results in a single year were included in the analysis.

It is acknowledged that the COVID-19 pandemic
likely had impact on health care access and sample
collection for microbiological investigation at CWMH
over the study period. The community outbreak was
declared in Fiji in April 202122 and community mem-
bers were encouraged to seek healthcare close to home
from local health centres rather than travel to CWMH
for outpatient services.23 In June 2021, CWMH was the
designated hospital for inpatient care of patients
affected by COVID-1922 and all non-COVID-19 inpatient
care was delivered from a Field Hospital established by
the Fiji Emergency Medical Assistance Team.22
www.thelancet.com Vol 45 April, 2024
Microbiological samples were still processed by the
CWMH laboratory.

Laboratory methods
All laboratory tests were carried out as per the locally
approved standard operating procedures. Detailed labo-
ratory methods are described in Supplementary
Methods. Briefly, for microbiological cultures primary
isolates were obtained by aseptically inoculating clinical
samples onto solid agar plates. Bacterial identification
(ID) and AST were performed using conventional
methods (including colony morphology, and biochem-
ical testing) with disc diffusion or an automated bacterial
ID system (Vitek 2 compact, Biomerieux, France) ac-
cording to manufacturer’s instructions. The 2019 Clin-
ical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI)
breakpoints were used to determine susceptibility or
resistance. AST was performed in step wise manner
whereby all samples were tested with a first round anti-
microbial panel and progressed to a second round panel
if isolates were resistant to a pre-determined selection of
antimicrobials (Supplementary Table S1). All culture, ID
and AST results were entered into the laboratory infor-
mation management system (LIMS). Testing for detec-
tion of carbapenemase production was performed using
the modified carbapenem inactivation method (mCIM)
as per the CLSI guidelines23 (Supplementary Methods).
Systematic mCIM testing commenced in 2021 for
Enterobacterales and P. aeruginosa. While routine mCIM
testing of A. baumannii isolates started in November
2022.

Data analysis
Data were sourced from the LIMS which included pa-
tient demographics (age and sex), health facility (name
of health facility, ward, department), and laboratory data
(laboratory number, specimen type, date of culture
confirmation, organism isolated and antimicrobials
susceptibility results). Data were uploaded into WHO-
NET software (version 5.6),24 and the following param-
eters were used to generate cumulative antibiograms:
percentage susceptibility, first isolates with antimicro-
bial susceptibility results and all organisms. Suscepti-
bility results for <30 isolates were indexed in the
respective antibiograms. In addition, WHONET outputs
for resistance profile (include both intermediate and
resistant) were used to determine MDR profile and
organism-drug resistance combinations. MDR was
defined as resistance to three or more classes of anti-
microbials that the species would usually be expected to
be susceptible to in the hospital.25 The WHONET out-
puts were exported into Microsoft Excel (version
16.79.2) for further descriptive data analyses. Chi-
squared trend analysis was performed to determine
any difference in percentage of susceptibility over the
four-year study period. A P-value <0.05 was considered
as statistically significant.
3
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Sex

Female 535

Male 345

Unknown 84

Age group

<15 years 165

≥15 years 711

Unknown 129

Patient Locationa

A & E 184

ICUb 123

Inpatient 44

Outpatient 139

Unknown 0

Sample type

Blood 203

Genital Swab 164

Otherc 911

Pus/wound swab 189

Respiratoryd 106

Urine 135

Organism group

Gram negative 551

Gram positive 337

aPatient location at the time
fluid, CSF, aspirates, tips etc
A & E, Accident and Emerge

Table 1: Patient characte
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Ethics
The study received ethics approval from Fiji National
Health Research Ethics Review Committee (ID number:
27/2022) and the human research ethics committee of
the University of Melbourne (ID number: 2022-25025-
33185-3).

Role of the funding source
The funders of the study had no role in study design,
data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, or
writing of the manuscript.
Results
Patients, samples, and isolates characteristics
During the four-year study period, a total of 29,222
positive cultures were included from CWMH. The
largest number (77%, n = 22,536) of bacterial isolates
were identified from clinical samples of adult patients
(Table 1). While 21% (n = 6122) were from children
under 15 years of age (which includes 8% n = 2278 from
newborns, up to 28 days old). Most, 56% (n = 16,257) of
the positive cultures were from females. Regarding the
location of patients at the time of sample collection, half
19 2020 2021 2022 Total

MH n (%) CWMH n (%) CWMH n (%) CWMH n (%) CWMH n (%)

5 (60) 4348 (54) 3179 (54) 3375 (50) 16,257 (56)

4 (39) 3397 (44) 2593 (44) 3276 (49) 12,720 (44)

(1) 35 (0.4) 91 (2) 35 (1) 245 (1)

1 (19) 1857 (24) 1174 (20) 1440 (22) 6122 (21)

3 (80) 5875 (76) 4328 (74) 5220 (78) 22,536 (77)

(1) 48 (1) 361 (6) 26 (0.4) 564 (2)

5 (21) 1474 (19) 1118 (19) 1343 (20) 5780 (20)

2 (14) 1544 (20) 1028 (18) 927 (14) 4731 (16)

20 (50) 3794 (49) 2989 (51) 3399 (51) 14,602 (50)

6 (16) 967 (12) 724 (12) 1016 (15) 4103 (14)

1 (0.01) 4 (0.1) 1 (0.01) 6 (0.02)

1 (23) 1649 (21) 1537 (26) 1733 (26) 6950 (24)

2 (18) 979 (13) 585 (10) 514 (8) 3720 (13)

(10) 1174 (15) 943 (16) 1049 (16) 4077 (14)

0 (21) 1927 (25) 1460 (25) 1648 (25) 6925 (24)

5 (12) 1069 (14) 653 (11) 1020 (15) 3807 (13)

4 (15) 982 (13) 685 (12) 722 (11) 3743 (13)

4 (62) 4904 (63) 3578 (61) 4088 (61) 18,084 (62)

9 (38) 2876 (37) 2285 (39) 2598 (39) 11,138 (38)

of sample collection. bInclude adult, paediatrics, and maternity ICUs. cIncludes body
. dIncludes nasopharyngeal, throat and sputum samples.
ncy; CWMH, Colonial War Memorial Hospital; ICU, Intensive Care Unit.

ristics, sample, and organism types, 2019–2022.
of the positive cultures were from inpatient wards
(n = 14,602). Throughout the study period, Gram-
negative organisms were predominant (62%,
n = 18,084). K. pneumoniae was the most common or-
ganism accounting for 18% of the total (n = 5363), fol-
lowed by E. coli (15%, n = 4321), coagulase negative
Staphylococcus spp. (14%, n = 4119) and S. aureus (10%,
n = 3041) (Table 2, Supplementary Figure S1). Overall,
the main sources of isolates were blood cultures (24%,
n = 6950) or pus/wound swabs (24%, n = 6925). How-
ever, specific bacteria were more prevalent from specific
sites, for example A. baumannii (24%) and
K. pneumoniae (22%) were frequently cultured from
respiratory samples (Fig. 1), E. coli isolates grew mostly
from urine samples (34%) while P. aeruginosa (41%) and
S. aureus (59%) were most often from pus/wound
swabs. The majority of coagulase negative Staphylococcus
spp. (85%) were isolated from blood culture (these may
have represented contaminated samples).

Antimicrobial susceptibility profile
K. pneumoniae and E. coli were the most common
Enterobacterales isolated at CWMH. Overall, fewer than
70% of the isolates were susceptible to at least one of the
first line antimicrobials (Table 2, Supplementary
Table S2a). Time trend analysis showed a steady
decline in susceptibility to cefalotin (60% susceptible in
2019 to 46% in 2022, P ≤ 0.0001), chloramphenicol
(74%–59%, P ≤ 0.0001), and trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole (66%–64%, P = 0.02) among
K. pneumoniae, and trends in reduced susceptibility to
gentamicin (79%–65%, P < 0.0001) and chloramphen-
icol (86%–71%, P < 0.0001) among E. coli isolates
(Fig. 2, Supplementary Table S3). Among antimicrobials
tested in urine isolates, susceptibility to cefaclor,
trimethoprim and nitrofurantoin decreased over the
four-year study period. Due to selective AST practices,
only a subset of isolates (38%–46% of K. pneumoniae
and 28–44% of E. coli) were tested against second line
antimicrobials each year. More than 97% of
K. pneumoniae, isolates were susceptible to meropenem
and amikacin throughout the study period. Similarly,
over 97% of E. coli isolates were susceptible to amikacin.
However, susceptibility to meropenem amongst E coli
declined from 99% (272/274) in 2019 to 79% (255/325)
in 2022 (P < 0.0001), for both organisms, susceptibility
to ciprofloxacin and ceftriaxone also declined (Fig. 2,
Supplementary Table S3). Enterobacter cloacae and Pro-
teus mirabilis had low susceptibility (<70%) to first line
antimicrobials but remained highly susceptible to mer-
openem and amikacin (Table 2, Supplementary
Table S2a). For Salmonella Typhi over 98% of isolates
were susceptible to all tested antimicrobials throughout
the study period.

P. aeruginosa isolates had variable susceptibility
(82%–92%) to first line antimicrobials including gen-
tamicin, ceftazidime, piperacillin-tazobactam and
www.thelancet.com Vol 45 April, 2024
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First round antimicrobials Second round antimicrobials¶

(Only selected isolates tested)

AMP CEC § CEP CHL‡ CLO DOX ERY GEN NAL ☨ NIT ☨ PEN SXT‡ TMP☨ AMK CAZ¥ CIP¥ CRO MEM RIF TZP¥ VAN

Klebsiella pneumoniae 5363 18 %S 0 37 55 70 - - - 59 73 64 - 67 39 99 - 66 17 99 - - -

n 5016 916 3940 3725 5032 911 1014 4365 999 2018 2248 2489 1990
Escherichia coli 4321 15 %S 18 69 40 81 - - - 73 66 88 - 58 43 98 - 63 51 91 - - -

n 4048 1343 2547 2485 4018 1332 1479 2855 1466 1245 1728 1895 1231
Coagulase negative Staphylococcus 4119 14 %S - 64 - 64 63 80 56 - - - 12 49 - - - 59 - - 81 - 99

n 3928 758 3873 3928 3661 - - 4116 1147 1329 1426 597
Staphylococcus aureus 3041 10 %S - 87 - 94 87 98 90 - - - 4 98 - - - 93 - - 98 - 100

n 2989 224 2991 2888 2565 3030 366 345 385 237
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 2128 7 %S - - - - - - - 82 - - - - - - 92 86 - 34 - 91 -

n 1987 1580 1824 152 1703
Acinetobacter baumannii 1826 6 %S - - - - - - - 56 - - - 56 - 39 31 59 15 49 - 40 -

n 1741 1756 741 354 1046 1128 864 506
Beta-haemolytic, Streptococcus spp. 1767 6 %S - - - 100 - 57 96 - - - 99 - - - - - - - - - -

n 1545 1675 1512 1766
Enterococcus spp. 1054 4 %S 85 - - 71 - - - - - 92 - - - - - 62 - - - - 96

n 991 869 1052 525 458
Enterobacter cloacae 621 2 %S 0 27 0 69 - - - 68 65 63 - 73 39 99 - 60 30 100 - - -

n 560 101 444 417 583 98 117 507 115 199 248 268 196
Proteus mirabilis 584 2 %S 20 58 50 58 - - - 59 65 0 - 73 47 95 - 66 56 100 - - -

n 538 87 420 408 554 85 101 483 99 208 295 321 206
Pseudomonas fluorescens 463 2 %S - - - - - - - 77 - - - - - - 95 93 - - - 93 -

n 232 229 385 276
Klebsiella oxytoca 407 1 %S 0 46 55 70 - - - 62 79 69 - 65 38 98 - 56 18 98 - - -

n 368 98 277 264 380 98 101 305 102 139 161 175 133
Acinetobacter lwoffii 299 1 %S - - - - - - - 75 - - - 80 - 80 79* 87 55 72 - 88 -

n 274 287 79 28 148 157 78 48
Serratia marcescens 269 1 %S 0 6 0 50 - - - 48 85 0 - 55 30 92 - 72 27 100 - - -

n 243 33 195 181 259 34 38 232 37 134 172 177 132
Enterococcus faecalis 237 1 %S 95 - - 64 - - - - 98 - - - - - 68 - - - - 98

n 230 96 237 196 126

¶Tested in isolates resistant to first round antimicrobials § Among Enterobacterales CEC is tested on urine isolates only. ☨for urine isolates only. ‡second-round antimicrobial for Staphylococcus spp. ¥first
-round antimicrobials for Pseudomonas spp. AMP, Ampicillin; CEC, Cefaclor; CEP, Cefoalotin; CHL, Chloramphenicol; CLO, Cloxacillin; DOX, Doxycycline; ERY, Erythromycin; GEN, Gentamicin; NAL, Nalidixic
acid; NIT, Nitrofurantoin; PEN, Penicillin; SXT, Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole; TMP, Trimethoprim; AMK, Amikacin; CAZ, Ceftazidime; CIP, Ciprofloxacin; CRO, Ceftriaxone; MEM, Meropenem; RIF,
Rifampicin; TZP, Piperacillin-Tazobactam; VAN, Vancomycin; spp., species; %S, percent susceptibl; n, number of isolates tested. Green ≥90% of isolates susceptible, Amber 70–89% of isolates susceptible,
Red ≤70% of isolates susceptible, Grey* <30 isolates tested, - not routinely tested for the specific isolates.

Table 2: Antimicrobial susceptibility profile of common bacterial isolates from colonial war memorial hospital, 2019–2022.

Articles
ciprofloxacin in each study year (Table 2). However,
trend analysis showed declining susceptibility over time
to ceftazidime and piperacillin-tazobactam (Fig. 2,
Supplementary Table S3). Overall, 7% of P. aeruginosa
isolates (fewer than 30 isolates in 2019 and 2021) were
tested against meropenem and only 34% of these were
susceptible. A. baumannii isolates had generally low
Fig. 1: Common bacterial species isolated by sample type in colonial
pirates, tips etc.

www.thelancet.com Vol 45 April, 2024
(<70%) susceptibility to the first line drugs including
gentamicin and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. Over-
all, 41% of A. baumannii isolates were tested against
amikacin, 47% were tested against meropenem, and
57% were tested against ciprofloxacin. Testing for cef-
tazidime and piperacillin-tazobactam started in 2020
and 25% and 46% of isolates were tested respectively.
war memorial hospital, 2019–2022. *Includes body fluid, CSF, as-
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Fig. 2: Trends in antimicrobial susceptibility profiles among common gram-negative organisms in colonial war memorial hospital,
2019–2022. ☨Tested in urine isolates *P < 0.05, ** <30 isolates tested for meropenem. AMP, Ampicillin; CEC, Cefaclor; CEP, Cefalotin; CHL,
Chloramphenicol; GEN, Gentamicin; NAL, Nalidixic acid; NIT, Nitrofurantoin; SXT, Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole; AMK, Amikacin; CAZ,
Ceftazidime; CIP, Ciprofloxacin; CRO, Ceftriaxone; MEM, Meropenem; RIF, Rifampicin; TZP, Piperacillin-Tazobactam.
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A. baumannii isolate susceptibility to amikacin declined
from 56% in 2019 to 26% in 2022, P < 0.0001, while
there was no statistically significant change in cipro-
floxacin, meropenem, ceftazidime, or piperacillin-
tazobactam susceptibilities over time in the subsets of
isolates tested (Fig. 2, Supplementary Table S3).

S. aureus accounted for 10% of all isolates identified,
and more than 85% were methicillin susceptible
throughout the study period while susceptibility to
penicillin was <5% (Table 2, Supplementary Table S2b).
Only 7–13% of S. aureus isolates were tested against
vancomycin, but all were susceptible. Overall, 12%
(n = 366) of S. aureus isolates were methicillin resistant
(MRSA) which remained in the range of 11%–13% over
the four years. The antimicrobial susceptibilities of
coagulase negative Staphylococcus spp. are shown in
Table 2 and Supplementary Table S2b. CWMH did not
have procedures to differentiate if these isolates were
likely to be skin contaminants or to modify reports is-
sued accordingly during the study period.
The majority of enterococcal isolates were reported
as undifferentiated Enterococcus spp. (Table 2) during
the study period. A total of 1415 enterococcal isolates
were reported from CWMH, of these 153 (11%) were
from sterile sites (blood and cerebrospinal fluid). There
were 41 vancomycin resistant enterococci (VRE), of
these, 49% (n = 20) were Enterococcus. faecium and 44%
(n = 18) were undifferentiated Enterococcus spp. The
majority of VRE were cultured either from urine (34%,
n = 14) or blood culture (27%, n = 11) samples.

Extended spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL)
producing Enterobacterales
Overall, 24%, (3107/12,853) of the Enterobacterales iso-
lates from CWMH were ESBL producing. Of these, 64%
(n = 2003) were K. pneumoniae, 25% (n = 781) E. coli, 4%
(n = 138) K. oxytoca and 4% (n = 138) Proteus mirabilis.
Around one third (29%) of the ESBL producing Enter-
obacterales were cultured from urine and 12% from
blood. Among K. pneumoniae, the proportion of reported
www.thelancet.com Vol 45 April, 2024
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ESBL producing isolates increased from 30% in 2019 to
43% in 2022. While in E. coli, the proportion of ESBL
producing increased from 10% in 2019 to 23% in 2022.

Carbapenem-resistant organisms (CRO)
A total of 733 carbapenem resistant organisms (CRO)
were reported from the CWMH. Over 90% of CROs
were from inpatients in CWMH with 53%, (n = 389)
from hospital wards, (mainly acute medical and surgical
wards) and 37%, (n = 268) from the ICUs
(Supplementary Figure S2, Supplementary Table S4).
Carbapenem resistant A. baumannii and P. aeruginosa
were reported from almost all wards at CWMH
throughout the study period (Fig. 3, Supplementary
Figure S2). A. baumannii was the most common CRO
at CWMH overall, comprising 61% (n = 445) of CRO
isolates followed by E. coli 15% (n = 110) and
P. aeruginosa 14% (n = 101). Carbapenem resistant A.
baumannii was the most common CRO reported in the
adult ICU (80%, n = 148) (Supplementary Figure S2).
E. coli strains resistant to carbapenem were uncommon
in 2019 and 2020 where only three sporadic cases were
reported (Fig. 3). However, from the beginning of 2021,
the number steadily increased with the highest number
reported between December 2021 and February 2022.
Most (46%, n = 51) of the carbapenem resistant E. coli
were from acute medical and surgical wards
(Supplementary Figure S2). Carbapenem resistant
K. pneumoniae were reported sporadically during the
study period (Fig. 3).

Testing for carbapenemase production was able to be
conducted for Enterobacterales and P. aeruginosa from
2021 to 2022, while testing of A. baumannii isolates
started in November 2022. Overall, 83% of the carba-
penem resistant E. coli tested were shown to producing
carbapenemases (n = 91), 81% of the K. pneumoniae
tested (n = 13) and 55% of the P. aeruginosa tested
Fig. 3: Number of carbapenem-resistant organisms repo
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(n = 56) produced carbapenemases. This data will be
reported elsewhere. The CROs identified were resistant
to the majority of other antimicrobials tested except
amikacin, where susceptibility was 92% among E. coli
isolates, 56% in K. pneumoniae and 9% in A. baumannii.
Colistin susceptibility data was available for eleven
CROs, all except one K. pneumoniae isolate were
susceptible.
Discussion
In this study, we used four years of systematically
collected microbiology laboratory data to comprehen-
sively describe the situation of AMR in CWMH, Fiji.
Overall, Gram-negative organisms commonly had high
rates of resistance to first line antimicrobials. The
increasing rate of ESBL production (and third genera-
tion cephalosporin resistance) among K. pneumoniae
and E. coli isolates is especially concerning, as ceftriax-
one is widely used for treatment of severe infections in
CWMH, so this changing epidemiology will have
important clinical impact. The data from this study
contrasts with data from other Pacific Island countries
such as Vanuatu, Samoa, Tonga, Kiribati, and Cook
Islands showing higher susceptibility of K. pneumoniae
and E. coli isolates to ceftriaxone.26,27

Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacterales (CRE) have
emerged as important pathogens globally.28 Historical
data indicates that carbapenem-resistant K. pneumoniae
and other CROs were previously very uncommon in Fiji.
According to the 2014 WHO report, carbapenem-
resistance among K. pneumoniae isolates was <1%.5

Similarly, in 2016, out of the 127 E. coli isolates tested
against meropenem, only one was resistant (unpub-
lished CWMH laboratory antibiogram). Our data
revealed the emergence and rapid spread of carbapen-
emase producing E. coli in CWMH which were
rted in colonial war memorial hospital, 2019–2022.
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susceptible only to amikacin and colistin. This presents
an important emerging clinical challenge and suggests
that further studies are required to investigate this.
Exploration of means to access newer antimicrobials is
likely to be urgently required as infections due to CROs
are likely to have major health and economic
consequences.

A. baumannii is one of the common causes of HAI in
the ICU at CWMH16 and outbreaks with high mortality
rates have previously been reported.17,20 In this study,
A. baumannii were reported from wards where nearly
half of the isolates were resistant to carbapenems. A
recent study by Baleivanualala et al.,20 reported
A. baumannii isolates from the adult ICU in 2019 to be
genetically highly related to the 2016 NICU outbreak.
This could indicate persistence of the isolates in envi-
ronmental reservoirs in the hospital and more work is
being done to understand this issue. HAIs caused by
other MDR Gram-negative organisms have also been
previously reported in CWMH. In 2007, ESBL producing
Enterobacter aerogenes (presently known as Klebsiella aer-
ogenes)29 caused an outbreak of blood stream infections
(BSI) in NICU.18 ESBL-producing K. pneumoniae were
also found to be the main cause of HAIs in the adult ICU
in 2011 and 2012.16 These outbreaks can be associated
with significant patient morbidity and mortality.

There is some suggestion that the MRSA rate in the
CWMH may have increased given a previous report of
5% in 200530 compared to 12% in our study, although
this spans a prolonged period. The current MRSA rate
in Fiji is higher than what has been reported from
Vanuatu (3%)26 but it is lower than the reported rate in
Kiribati (26%), Samoa (43%), Tonga (43%) and Papua
New Guinea (48%).7,27 Consistent with previous studies
in Fiji, all S. aureus isolates were vancomycin suscepti-
ble.31 Of note, coagulase negative Staphylococcus spp.
were prevalent and 85% were isolated from blood cul-
ture. It is not possible to determine if these isolates were
associated with infection or were contaminants, but the
high frequency does make contamination seem very
likely. Poor blood sample collection techniques and
frequent shortage of resources such as skin disinfec-
tants could be associated with a high blood culture
contamination rate. If in fact true, this may also have
cost implication as the laboratory is utilising limited
resources for isolates without clinical significance.
Presently there is no publicly available data on entero-
cocci in Fiji. Consistent with other studies, E. faecium
exhibited a higher level of AMR including resistance to
ampicillin and vancomycin.32,33 Further studies are
needed to better understand the burden of infection and
colonisation in order to guide appropriate surveillance,
screening, treatment, and control measures.

The causes of the emergence of MDR organisms and
increasing numbers at CWMH are likely multifactorial.
Overuse and misuse of antimicrobials may contribute to
this observed increase. Fiji has national antibiotic
guidelines to support clinical decisions regarding anti-
microbial prescriptions.34 CWMH also has an approval
system for the use of restricted antimicrobials, however,
there is no established system for monitoring the
rational use of antimicrobials. Frequent and prolonged
stockouts of antimicrobials further poses a significant
challenge for the hospital. Overcrowding in the wards is
a major issue in CWMH.17,18 Workforce shortages35,36

mean that nursing and cleaning staff may find it diffi-
cult to adhere to IPC practices (e.g., low hand hygiene
compliance and inadequate cleaning) which could have
facilitated cross-transmission and spread of MDR in-
fections in the hospital. Equipment and infrastructure
maintenance is a challenge, and access to consumables
to support IPC can be problematic at the hospital.17,18

Population movement is also one of the drivers for
importation of MDR organisms.9 Fiji uses overseas
medical referral systems to countries37 with high AMR
rates.38 This means that patients requiring complex care
are often repatriated to CWMH after prolonged inter-
national hospitalisations and they may bring MDR iso-
lates with them. This is worthy of further investigation
to determine any evidence of epidemiologic links to
international travel in patients affected by the MDR
organisms.

Understanding the evolving AMR epidemiology is
important for several reasons. Improving laboratory ca-
pabilities to accurately identify AMR patterns, (including
addressing shortages of laboratory consumables) and
the use of rapid diagnostic tests (such as PCR) where
relevant can facilitate rapid identification of organisms
and resistance patterns to guide clinical care, help
recognize outbreaks early and inform IPC activities.
Updating empiric treatment guidelines, and the essen-
tial drug list may also be required.

There are several limitations to our research. Clinical
sample collection was determined by treating healthcare
professionals. While no changes to clinicians usual
sampling practices were anecdotally reported, the study
period does span the COVID-19 pandemic which may
have influenced hospital casemix. It is possible that
patients were referred later from other healthcare set-
tings after receiving more prolonged empirical antibi-
otics. However, patients with MDR infections would
eventually have reached CWMH historically, as it is the
national referral hospital. Our study uses data from a
clinical microbiology laboratory, so the information ob-
tained depends on the AST and reporting protocols. The
2019 CLSI guidelines were used throughout the study
period, so breakpoints for some isolates might not have
been updated which could have impacted classification
of their susceptibility profiles.

The laboratory uses selective antimicrobial testing
procedure whereby only organisms resistant to first line
antimicrobials are tested against second line antimi-
crobials namely, ciprofloxacin, ceftriaxone, ceftazidime,
piperacillin-tazobactam and vancomycin, this is likely to
www.thelancet.com Vol 45 April, 2024
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have overestimated resistance rates among second line
antimicrobials. Importantly CWMH has frequent
shortages of antimicrobial discs required for AST,
including those used for determination of ESBL pro-
duction, which could have led to an underestimation of
the rates of ESBLs. Additional antimicrobial discs
including meropenem were procured in September
2022, this might have improved the detection of carba-
penem resistant organism in the last quarter of 2022.
Our study included first isolates of a given species with
AST results per patient per year. As a result, we may
have missed second or repeat infections by the same
organism with altered susceptibility patterns. Due to the
absence of clinical information, it was not possible to
determine if isolates represented infection or colonisa-
tion, nor if isolates were healthcare or community
associated.

CWMH is the largest national referral hospital which
serves 47% of the Fijian population. Our study findings
reflect the current AMR situation in the hospital but
may not be representative of all other hospitals in Fiji.
Similar studies need to be conducted in the remaining
two divisional hospitals to better understand the na-
tional AMR profile.

In conclusion, our study provided new findings
worthy of further examination. We demonstrated high
rates of ESBL producing K. pneumoniae, endemic MDR
and carbapenem-resistant A. baumannii, and the emer-
gence and rapid dissemination of carbapenemase pro-
ducing E. coli in Fiji’s largest hospital. In recognition to
the growing burden of AMR, there is a need to allocate
more resources to improve existing capacity and to
develop effective and multimodal strategies to control
the spread of infections, mitigate the threat of AMR in
the island nation.
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